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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION sal» for incusurcd servica1" rates which arc put 
forward by the company, 
any such wale of "nieaeunal service" as that pro- 
|Miscd hy the conqHiny won 11 enormously increase 
•lie charges for telephone service hy many large 
business

That the adoption ofA series of applications by public utility concerns, 
for |#rinissioii l<i increase their rates, has again 
brought prominently forward the matter of the 
position of these companies under circumstances of 
heavily increasing costs. ’That particularly in the 
last two years, the public utility conquîmes as a 
class have been heavily hit by wage increases is well 
known.

*'t

concerns goes without saying. Probably 
chough, the scale promised hy the company would 
Work hardship in certain cases, and considerable 
revision may be necessary m order to get 
able basis. I hat to the general body of telephone 
nsers, the measured service principle, in eoiii|niri* 
son with the principle of the "Hut rate" is the fair 
one, cannot, however, wo think, lie seriously con
troverted. Payment in pro|Kirt‘on to use of service 

elementary business principle, and there is 
raeson why this principle should not he applied to 
telephones us to any other service. The "measured 
service principle is, we believe, generally in force 
in the larger centres of the United States, and the 
probabilities are that some use of it will he made in 
any revision of telephone rates following the present 
application of'the company.

It would lie well if I lib same principle could he 
applied in the case of the fares of the Montreal 
Tramway Company, though as u result of the exist- 
ing contract with the City, there is probably 
chance of it. To charge the same fare for a rale of 
half dozen short blocks us for a trip from Dominion 
Park to Carliervillc is patently absurd, and 
system of fares would not merely have the cfleet of 
milking liaise pay must who travel furthest, hut it 
would, we are inclined to think, largely iiu 
the company's revenue, 
lion with the |smding increase m tramway fares

a reason-The fact possibly account* for the neglect
ed condition into which the stocks of these i inii-

WhileIomes have fallen on the Ics'ul Exeluing 
most of the stocks in question are of the standard 
investment variety, with to some extent, an assur
ed clientele of investors, the general body of those 
having investment funds for disposal is naturally 
desirous at times like the present, of becoming in
terested in enterprises, in which increasing costs 
can lie met by increased charges to the consumer. 
This neglect on the part of the general lusly of in
vestors, combined with right money, has in recent 
months reduced the price lew's of the slocks of 
these companies to a point, it seems to us, 
sidcrably below , in most cases, their intrinsic value, 
and their prospects justify more atteut on being 
(slid to them from the investment point of

That in the case of the companies, whose applica
tions for rate increases are now before tin- public 
the Railways and the Hell Telephone Company, and 
" bat i« a more local affair, the Montreal Tram Anya 
Tempi»by, there is very fair evidence for un in
ch i*e in rates, will, we think, be agreed, hy those 
who do not ulkivc violent uuli-cor|mnitioii prejudice 
to outweigh conclusions drawn from tacts which are 
not controvertible. The question is, to what extent 
should I lie sc increases he granted, and I lie hearing 
which has been given bv the Railway Commission 
in the railways case, and the simihir hearing which 
wil follow in the telephone case, is probably the 
l.i i way that could he devised for arming at a fair 
dc icioii. Ai all events, all sicb s have 
tic tty of putting their 
vu of the Telephone Company's application for 
in leased rates, tlie business community has no 
d< lit received something of a shock m the prcqsi-
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It is amusing in miinev-

as a result of nirreuscd wages to note the attitude 
of indignai ion adopted hy the- local Trades and 
I ai hour Council. \\ lieu wage increases are made 
affecting commodities or services used or employed 
by those outside the sacred ranks of so-called 
Iiulsnir, suc h increases arc. of course, highly desir
able—it is mend y a case 
Hut vvlien wage merc'iscs touch such a universal 
mutter as tramway fares the bead is on the other 
foot with a vengeance. This incident reminds us 
uf a recent one in England, wlien clerks engaged

of s|s»ilmg the Egyptiansan op| cir
euse adequately. In the


